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WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE
TEACHERS COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT O F MUSIC
A wculth of musical activity is available to the music student
The Concert and Marching Bunds, the College Symphony Orchestra, and the College Chorus provide extJe:-ience in
large ensemble perfOI"mancc. Numerous smaller groups allow the
student to develop the s pecial skills required in chamber music.
Experience as a solo pcrfOl'mer is gained through student recitals,
chapel progl'ums, and OPPCUrunces outside the i>chool. Private instruction is offered under outstanding teachers in piano, voice,
violin, violo, cello, and the remaining instruments of the band
and ol'chcstl'a. Class instruction in all instruments and voice is
also available, and the department owns a large collect ion of instE'uments w hich are rented to students ;It nominal fees,
Flexible curricul;l lending to the Bachelor of Arts and the
Bachelor of Science degrees allow each 5tudent to pur.sue the
course of study for whieh he is best suited, Although the principal function of Western's Music Depat'tment is the training of
teuchel's, provision b mude for the student whose interests may lie
in other directions, The composer, the theorist, and the perform er all have amp le o pportunities for growth and development,
Creative work is especially encouraged, and many s tudent compositions al'e presented on ,rarious programs throughout the year.
The beautiful building pictured o n the o pposite page is
the home of Western's Music Department. This commodious
three-s to l'Y stone building is equipped with every fac ility for the
maintenance of a f irst class school of music. It contains two large
rehearsal halls for band, orchestra, and chorus; classrooms, studios,
a recol'ding room, practicc rooms, slaH oilices, and the Carnegie
Room, which houses a lal'gc collection of records and :l:n excellent
phonograph,
On the following pages we have attempted to show, through
pictures and brief commental'Y, the Music Dcpartment in action,
We cannot present the whole picture in t his mnnner. We cun only
ask you to imagine, for instancc, the thrilling spectacle of t he Football Band in colorful red a nd gray uniforms, marching down the
field in smart formation ; the full, rich sonority of the College
Orchestra in concert in Van Meter Auditorium ; the reso na nt blending at voices in the performance of some grea t masterpiece by the
College Chorus, T hese and many other things have to be experienced to be fully appreciated, We invite you to visit Western to
completc for yourself the pict ure we have briefly sketched for you,
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Especially constl'llcted studios and rehearsal halls provide
spacIOus laboratory facilities for Western's music students.

In step with the festive colors, sights and sounds of the
foo tball season, the unique double-ended Football Band
adds its share of enthusiasm to the colorful fall pageant of
sports.

The student of voca l music has
ample opportunity to become
acquainted with the ageless
masterpieces oC the singer's
art through private study
and participation in
the a cappella and
large college
choruses.

Outstanding performers are given the opportunity to
appear as soloists with the College Symphony Orchestra, the
Concert Band and the College Chorus. Sectional rehearsals
are an important phase of ensemble train ing.
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Student recitals are presented throughout the year. These
events provide a workshop in which the student gains experience in public performance.
The Faculty String Quartet, the C larinet Quartet
and various other instrumental ensembles are heard in
frequent performances of chamber music.

This is College Heights, known to thousands as one of the nation's most beautiful college campuses.

Class instruction in piano and folk dancing is provided
for music majors and minors, as well as for students from
other departments of the college.
Class instruction in the intricacies of band and orchestral instruments is an integral part of the music student's
trainin g at Western.

Opportunities for record·
ing or broadcasting per·
(ormances are available
to the Weslem student,
while the combined col·
lege and Carnegie coHee·
lion of phonograph rec·
or ds contained in the
Carnegie Room affords
excellent opportunity for
listening to good music.
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Students are prepared for public appearances through
private study with artist·teachers. These artists, through
their annual series of faculty recitals, have attracted a
large fo llowing of music lovers.
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CURRICULA
CURRICULUl\1 I IN MUS IC
Lead ing to the Bachelor of Arts degree and the Provisional
High School Certificate.
This Curriculum a llows from 79 to 82 hours in music out of the
195 quarter-hou rs required for graduation, and requires one minor.
Two fields of concentration are possible: Music Educ<ltion and Applied Music.
CURRICULUM II IN l\'IUSIC
Leading to the Bachelor of Science degree a n d the Provisional
High School Certificate.
This Curriculum allows from 90 to 103 quarter-hours in music
ou t of a total of 195 requ ired for graduation. T hree fields of-concentration arc possible : Music Education, Applied Music, and Instrumental Music.
A RTS AN D SCIENCE CURRICULUi\I
Leading to the BiJ.chclor of Arts degree without privilege of
ccrtific<ltion.
This Cur riculum is designed for those students who are inte rested in music only <IS <I cultural subject. A minimum of 36
quarter hours in music is required, a long with a first minor of 24
hours and a second minor of 16 hours, plus add itionill qua rter hours to total 192.

A typical scene on the Western campus.

FACULTY OF THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT
WELDON HART, H ead of tlw Depurtment
B,S, 1933, George Peabody College for Teach e rs; M.M, 1939,
Un iv ersity of Michil'an; P h, D, 1946. Ea$tman S chool of Music
of the Univers ity of Roch e ster.
HUGH GUNDERSON, Director of Bands and InstrUllIental Music
B.M. 1935. University of Wisconsin; M,A, 1938. University of
Iowa; Ph.D, 1946, same.
CLAUDE ROSE. Dir ector of College Chorus , and Music Edllcation
B.M. 1933. Cornell College; A.B , J934. same; M,M. 1940,
Nort hwes tel'n U niversity.
GEORGE M. DAGGIT, Acting Head of the Piano Dcpurtmcnt
B.A. 1935, Un iv ersity of Min nesota; Ce l'tifkate in Mu ,>ic 1937.
Institute o f Musical Art; Fellow, Jullia r d School of Music,
1937-39 .
ARTHUR W. HENDERSON. ffead of the Piu7to Depurtme nt*
B.M. 1932, Eas1man School of Mll~ie of the Universi t y o f
Roches t er ; Graduate study, sam e, 1940-4 1.
OLGA EITNER. Violin
B.M. 194:'. Baker Unive rs ity.
Czerwonky, Dethier.

Student of
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Stocving .

NELLE G. TRAVELSTEAD. Music EdUcation
A,B. 1906, Potter College; A.B. 19:'4, Weste rn Kentucky
Teaehers College; Graduate work. Holli s Dann School of
Music and New Y ork University; M. A. 1938. Columbia
University,
MA RY CHISHOLM, Piano
A, B. ]Q25, Em ory and Henrv Colle~e: Cert ificate in Piano.
]931. Cincinnati Collel!c of Music ; M ,A, 1937, University of
Kentucky. Student of Guy M aier.
HlCHARD SHEIL. Voice
A.M. 1941, E<lstman School of Mu sic of the Un iversi ty of
Rochester; M.M. 1946. same.
SARALOUISE BOLLES, Piano
Graduate 1924, Swinney Con~('rvatory of Music, Central College. Student of N. Louise Wright.
The main walkway leading from the music build ing p,.sses
Western's ha n dsom e Physical EdUC<ltion Building.

OTTO MATTEI, Trn inino School
B.S. 1941. W('stern K"ntu('k y l'('achcrs Co!lc,!!e: Gradua te
S tudy, 1946, Eastm:m School of Music of the Univ ers ity of
R och est er.
JE AN COOPER. T7'ui11iu[I School aud Violoncdlo
A.B. 1943 . W estern K en tuck y Teachers College; Grad u ate
_ _ ~S:::t u dy, 1946-47. same.
~ On leave.

LOCATION

The Kentucky Building. In thc main rcception room or th is
building special music recitals by students and faculty are give n.

Bowling Green, a city of app roximately 20.000 population,
located in the hills at the head of navigation on the Barren River,
may justly be called one of the most beautiful of the smaller cities
of America. The city commands a panoramic view of rugged,
wooded hilts and fedi le valleys seldom surpassed . It has morc
than a hu ndred miles of pavcd streets. Beautiful homes, splendid
business houses, and fine public buildings ado rn these stre ets. The
city has excellent public schools and sixteen churches of different
denominations to which s tudents und visito rs are welcome. A
system of pHl"ks and pluYIlYOunds is adequately maintained. A
cultured and hos pitable citizenship, the product of long ~ cstablished
institutio ns of higher learning, is its finest a ttainment.
Bowling Green is very accessible. It is l ocated on the main line
of t he Louisville and NashvilJc Railway. one hundred fourteen mi les
southwes t of Louisville and s ixty-six miles north of Nashv ille. Few
smaller cities have better train service. T ravel accommodations by
bus arc provided o n all of t he s tatc and national highways enteri ng
the city. A n exceptionally fi ne municipal airport lies "Within a short
distance of the college.
An a lert, pl'osperous city, Bowling Green a t the same time re·
tains the friendly, hos pitable atmosphere of the old south. Living
accommodations aI'e extremely reaso nable, a nd ideal conditions
prevail for pleasant living a nd profitable study.
A thriving Community COncert Series is available at stude nt
I·ates. A recent series consisted of the T rapp Family Singers,
Patricia T ravers, t he Graudans, and Helcn Jepson. The college also
presents, free of ch<lrge, a series of outstanding artists and lecturers.
Western's art department offers fr equent e x hibits. and the Western
College Players usually present two productions each year. These
events, plus the large collection of great li terary masterpieces contained in the coll ege library, off er the s tudcnt unusual cultural
advantages.
Bowling Grcen and Western are mu tua ll y proud of each other
and both look with ext reme pride upon the Western department
of music, a nee ting glimpse of which has been presented in these
pages.
For further ini orm ution , wl"ite Paul L. Garrett. President,
Western Kentucky State Teachel's College, Bowling Green,
Kentuc k y.

